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Abstract-An aqueous solution of the ix,w-dicarboxylic acid octanedioic acid (odaH2) 
reacts with [Cui(µ-O2CCH3MH2O)i] in the presence of an excess of pyridine (py) to give 
the crystalline copper(II) complex {Cui(ry 1ry 1µrodah(pyMH2O)2}" (1). The structure of 1,
as determined by X-ray crystallography, consists of polymeric chains in which bridging 
oda2 - anions link two crystallographically identical copper atoms. The copper atoms are 
also ligated by two transoidal pyridine nitrogens and an oxygen atom from an apical water 
molecule, giving the metals an overall N203 square-pyramidal geometry. If the blue solid 1 
is gently heated, or if it is left to stand in its mother liquor for prolonged periods, it loses 
one molecule of pyridine and half a molecule of water and the green complex { Cu 
(oda)(py)(H2O)05}n (2) is formed. Spectroscopic and magnetic data for both complexes 
are given, together with the electrochemical and thermogravimetric measurements for 1. 
[ Coppec is an importaot trnce clement io almost all
forms of life and it is the third most abundant 
element in the human body following iron and zinc. 1 
Copper-containing metalloenzymes are now known 
to be involved in a variety of biological functions 
such as electron transfer, copper storage and many 
oxidase activities. 2 Anomalies in copper metab­
olism in humans, whether caused by a deficiency 
of, or an inability to absorb, the metal can lead to 
the development of Menke's disease_ 3-5 This dis-
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order is characterized by severe neurologic, skeletal 
and developmental abnormalities.3 Near normal 
growth rates and the survival of animal models for 
this disease has been achieved by the administration 
of copper(II) salts in the presence of decanedioic 
acid {HO2C(CH2)sCO2H} .6 The nature of the cop­
per complexes present in the system is not fully 
understood and, indeed, reports of copper com­
plexes of this or similar long chained ix,w-di­
carboxylic acid ligands are scarce. 7'8 
Asai et al. 7 have synthesized a range of polymeric 
copper(II) complexes of the formula [Cu(O2C) 
(CH2)nCO2] (n = 0-8), and with the exception of 
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